
Themed Booking Sheet 2020 
 

Nellie: 083 650 9997 
    Fax: 086 609 8603 
    info@playparadise.co.za 
    www.playparadise.co.za 
 

Name of Parent…………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Birthday Childs Name……………………………………………….……………………………………………… Age……………. 

Cell………………………………………………………….………… Tel…………………………………………………………………….. 

Email………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………………………………………… 

Date of Function…………………………….…… Saturdays Time slot          10h00-13h00                14h00-17h00 

     Sunday Timeslot             Please enter time  

Venue: Privately demarcated for your use. Choose from: 

Castle  Ship  Shoe           Shady Corner  

Entrance Fee: (Jumping castles, Trampolines, Swings, Jungle gyms, Swimming pools, push bikes…) 

Free entrance for each invited child and one adult this includes the birthday child. Four grandparents free entry 
of birthday child. 
Any other entrances will pay day visitors fee of R50 per child and R60 per adult. 
Please mark who will be responsible for this.  
 
          I will pay for additional entrances.     Guests to pay for additional entrances.  

It is your responsibility to inform your guest 

 If not filled in, we will assume that you will pay for additional entrances.  

Decorations include: 
Plastic cups and plates, serviettes, tablecloth, chair cover and bows and wall banner. 
All Décor belongs to Play Paradise, only party box to be taken home. 
 

Theme………………………………………………………………………………………………         

Preferred Colour Scheme………………………………………………………………… 

Juice: 8 Liter water-base cold drink (Magalies) on tap 
Party box: Personalised wooden box painted and decoupage to theme. 
Sweets:  Nik naks or flings, Smarties or kit kat, Yogueto sucker, fizzer and Manhattan sweets 
packet. 
(Please note contents may change to accommodate theme) 

 
Guest list to be faxed or mailed four days prior to function 

Qty of kids including birthday child ______ R170.00 per child  R………….……… 

- Minimum of 10 and maximum of 20 kids per party venue excluding shady corner 

- Quantity of kids to be confirmed, outstanding amounts to be paid 3 days prior to party 

No Food included – Braai facilities at each venue  

Optional Extras: 

Helium Balloons     ….… X  R12.00 R……………………. 

Extra wooden boxes includes sweets, paint and decoupage ….… X  R65.00 R……………………. 

Digitals Invitations:      R40.00 R……………………. 

Chocolate Fountain includes chocolate, packet of marshmallows and 20 sticks  R200.00 R…………………….  

Piñata handmade and filled with 100 wrapped sweets     R300.00 R…………………….  

Face painter Max 10 faces R20 per face additional faces   R250.00 R……………………. 

Entertainment 1hr of games according to theme    R400.00 R……………………. 

Coffee station Includes urn + mugs + cups & saucers Excludes tea coffee and sugar R100.00 R……………………. 

    Tea, coffee, sugar and milk R100.00 R……………………. 

    Sub Total    R……………………. 

    Deposit date ___________  amount    R……………………. 

    Outstanding Amount  R……………………. 

- No Booking will be confirmed before a booking sheet of R1000 deposit has been received 

- Strictly No own liquor allowed, fully licenced cash bar available. Please forward list of 

special liquor requirements 3 days before function. 

- 10 % admin fee on cancellation of parties one month prior to function. R500 cancellation 

fee on less than one month prior to function. In case of rain no costs in moving date. 

- Prices subject to change without prior notification. 

- Please note: All persons entering our facility or equipment do so at their own risk. The proprietors / owners of Play Paradise do 

hereby declare that we do not hold ourselves responsible or liable for any claims that may be made against us by a member of the 

public in the event of an accident from any cause whatsoever. We further declare that we do not hold ourselves liable for any claims 

that may be made against us by any dependant of the injured or deceased person, or any company, corporate or CC for which that 

person worked or owned.    

Signed…………………………………………………………………………………………… Date……………………………………………… 

 

Banking Details: 
Play Paradise 
First National Bank  
62194618339 
Branch code: 250655 

mailto:info@playparadise.co.za
http://www.playparadise.co.za/

